
COVENANT NEWS  

GRATEFUL HEARTS- Pastor Eric and his family are very thankful for the kind expressions 

of understanding and support.  A letter with details about their transition plans and related 

matters will be sent out this week.  

LADIES BOOK STUDY- The Women's Ministry is starting up the study season again! This 

time we will be going through Jen Wilkin's book "Women of the Word" (2nd edition.) We 

will be meeting on Tuesday evenings at 7 pm, starting this coming Tuesday, September 22nd. 

If you have any questions, feel free to contact Emily 't Hart 386-538-3766—

emilythart@gmail.com.  

CHURCH SITE PLANS- A group is forming to develop a long term site plan for the 

church.  The session has set a goal to have this completed with cost estimates by the end of 

the year.  Please send your suggestions for what the plan might include to Brett Caruso 

(bcaruso@covenant-opchurch.org). Thank you!  

BOOK TABLE– please stop by the book table in the narthex. We have some new books as 

well as free copies of Tabletalk magazine and the OPC publication “New Horizons.” 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES– join the team that keeps our church landscape and 

grounds looking great. We so much appreciate this group’s hard work and attention to detail. 

To find out more and how to sign up please see Carol Compaan. 

YOUTH GROUP – Covenant teens gather weekly on Wednesday nights from 6:30-8:30 pm 

in the Fellowship Hall. 

EVENING SERVICE- Please join us tonight at 5 pm. Pastor Eric will be teaching from   

Exodus 20: 12 in connection with Heidelberg Catechism Lord’s Day 38, addressing the     

subject “God is Pro Life.” Please read the text in advance with your family and pray for the 

ministry of the Word. 
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MORNING SERVICE EVENING SERVICE 

Introit 

Announcements 

Silent Prayer 

Prelude 

 

God Calls Us to Glorify and Enjoy Him 

Salutation 

Call to Worship   Psalm 108:1-6

 Hymn of Response  #144B O Blest Be the Lord God (vs 5-8) 
 

God Hears Our Prayer of Confession 

Responsive Reading   From All the Scriptures (Located in the very back of the hymnal)  

Assurance of Pardon 

 Hymn of Response  #277 Before the Throne of God Above 
 

God Unites Us in Doctrine and Prayer 

Creedal Reading   Westminster Shorter Catechism  #30, Trinity Psalter, p. 970  

Congregational Prayer 

Hymn of Response   #351 How Deep the Father’s Love for Us 

 

God Blesses Us with His Means of Grace 

 Reading of God’s Word  Mark 9:1-8 

 Prayer for Illumination 

Preaching of God’s Word  “Listening to Jesus” Pastor Eric Watkins 

Prayer of Application 

 

God Accepts Our Praise and Offerings 

 Hymn of Response  #243    How Firm a Foundation 

 Prayer of Thanksgiving 

Special Music    Sweet Beulah Land 

Tithes and Offerings 
 

God Dismisses Us With His Blessing 

 Doxology    #567 

 Benediction 

 Three-fold Amen 

Postlude 
 

 Stand if Able 

Introit 

Announcements 

Silent Prayer 

Welcome and Announcements 

Psalm of Meditation  Psalm 54:1-7 

 Hymn   #22B   All You That Fear Jehovah’s Name 

Responsive Reading  Heidelberg Catechism, Lord’s Day 38 (TPH p. 891) 

Prayer Requests & Season of Prayer 

Hymn    #446   Be Thou My Vision 

 Reading of God’s Word Exodus 20:12 

Teaching Topic  “God is Pro Life”  Pastor Eric Watkins 

 Hymn of Response #461 Blessed Are the Sons of God 

 Prayer of Dismissal 

 Choral Response  #572   Gloria Patri 

 

 Stand if Able 

WORSHIP:  Worship is one of the most important things the church does.  Our God is holy, beautiful and 

awesome and we desire our worship to be the same!  In that spirit, we are seeking to develop a classical ensem-

ble of instruments; please contact our music coordinator if you’d like to contribute your talents. 

SMALL CHILDREN:  During this time of transition back to in-person services, please note that we will not 

have a staffed nursery available.  As always, children are welcome in the service and there is a cry room available 

in the narthex should you need it. 

SILENT OFFERING BOX:  Located next to the narthex book table, this box is available for those who wish 

to give to the church or pay for books from the table.  The church offers these books at cost as a benefit for 

our members and guests. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL – The Session is considering resuming Sunday School for adults and children..  We would 

like to get feedback from the church on readiness to resume classes.  Please let your shepherding elder know 

your thoughts if you are so inclined. 

NEXT WEEK:  Pastor Eric Watkins will preach in next week’s morning service, taking his sermon, titled 

“Jesus and Elijah”, from Mark 9:9-13.  Please read the text in advance with your family and pray for the ministry 

of the Word.  


